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形式を捨て，“Odeto Psyche"を初めとい “Ode to 
a Nightingaleヘ“Odeon a Grecian Urn"とし、った
より彼の心情を吐露するにふさわしい Odeの世界へと
入っていった.その彼の一連の Odeの中でも， “Ode 

































Ah happy， happy boughs! that cannot shed 
Your leaves， nor ever bid the Spring adieu; 
And， happy melodist， unwearied， 
For ever piping songs for ever new; 
More happy lov巴!more happy， happy lov巴!
For ever warm and stil to be enjoy'd， 
For ever panting， and for ever young; 
A11 breathing human passion far above， 
That leaves a heart high-sorrιwful ar"d cloy'd 














Who are these coming to the sacrifice? 
To what green altar， 0 mysterious priest， 
Lead'st thou that heifer lowing at the skies， 
And a11 her si1ken flanks with garlands drest? 
What Jittle town by river or sea shore， 
Or mountain-町bui1twith peaceful citadel， 
Is emptied of this folk， this pious morn? 
And， little town， thy streets for evermore 
Will silent be; and not a soul to tell 


















は，それに続く詩句“Whatlitt1e town by river or 











る 7)もう一方は， Kenneth Burke， Cleanth Brooks 
Allen Tate， Charles 1. Pattersonらのもっぱら Ode
の構造に重点を置く考え方である.
Cleanth Brooks !L:よれば， 第四連の場面は最初の
三速で示された場面とのコントラストを形成していると
言い，“It(stanza four) emphasize， not individual 
aspiration and desire， but communal life It con-
sistites another chapter in the history that the 
‘Sylvan historian' has to tell.明 と言う.彼のこの
論文のタイトJレμKeats'sSylvan Historian: Histo-






But to return to the larger pattern of the 
poem: Keats does something in this fourth 
stanza. . . . One of the most moving passages in 
the poem is that in which the poet speculates 
on the strange emptiness of the little town 
which， of course， has not been pictured on the 









ている 10)しかし， Brooks にとって，乙の町は描かれ
ていてはならないのである.彼が，措かれてい泣いと断
ったのには，それなりの理由がある.彼は乙の Odeの
構造から，それを判断したのであり， “Indeed， the 
imagined town is to the figured procession as the 
unheard melody is to the carved pipes of un-





い出しているのは， Brooks 一人ではない Kenneth
Burkeもその一人である.彼は第四速に第一連と同様の
キーツの“Odeon a Grecian Urn" ←ー第四連をめぐって一一 47 
形が用いられていることに照明を当て，“Incidentaly，
we might note that the r巴turn to the use of 
rhetorical questions in the fourth stanza s巴rves
well， on a purely technical level， to keep our 
contact with the mood of the opening stanza， a 
music that now but vibrate in the memory."12)と
言う.さらに，最初の三連を支配している沈黙が，第四
連においても小さな町の沈黙として暗示されているとす
る.Burkeは第四連を “It is a vision， as you 
prefer， of‘death' or of 'immortality，' "]3) と微妙
な発言をしているがp そこにはおのずから“immortal-
ity"という点に力がかかっている.
Charles I. Pattersonも， ζの小さな町は瓶lこ掛かれ
ているのではなく，詩人の想像力によって想起されたも
のだと考える.そして，乙の小さな町は “Ode to a 
Nightingale"における“fairlyland forlorn"と同様
K， “Ode on a Grecian Urn" における turning 
point となると言う 14)さら巳 “We have been 
carried into a world that is perman巴nt，but 
permanently empty， just as the art on the urn 




対しては消極的である Tat巴は理想の町， “little 
town"!こ対し， i死の世界」という考えぞ示している.
1 feel that neither Mr. Brooks nor Mr. Burke 
has taken into a c巴rtain important kind of 
consideration. Here Cthe last six lines of stanza 
four) Keats tells us that in the background 
of this world of巴ternalyouth there is another 
from which it came， and that this second 
world has thus been emptied and indeed a 
dead world.16) 

























There is the suggestion that the little town is 
caught in a curve of the seashore， or nestled 
in a fold of the mountains - at any rate， is
something secluded and something naturally 
relat巴dto its terrain; ther巴 isthe effect of the 
phrase “peac巴ful citad巴1，" a phrase which 
involves a clash between the idea of war 
and peace and resolves it in the sense of 
stability and indep巴ndencewithout imperialistic 































































た.第四連の最後の二行， “not a soul to t巴lljWhy
thou art desolate， can e'er return."は Hamletの
“The undiscover'd country from whose bourne j 
No traveller returns." (Hamelt， lI， i， 79-80)を
暗示させるものがある.乙の世を旅立ち，死の世界K入
った者が，二度と再びこの世界に戻って来ないように，













Here， wher巴 mensit and hear each other 
groan; 
Where palsy shakes a few， sad， last gray 
hairs， 
Where youth grows pale， and spectre-thin， 
and dies; 
Where but to think is to be full of sorrow 
And leaden-eyed despairs， 
Where Beauty cannot keep her lustrous eyes， 
Or new Love pine at th巴m beyond 
to-morrow. 
(“Od巴 toa Nightingale"， 1， 22-30) 

















至福の中に生るための死である. “Ode on a Grecian 
Urn"の第四連の生費の行列の暗示する「死への行進」
も，そこに意味があるのである.
Bowraは“Odeon a Grecian Urn"と関係のあるキ
ーツ自身の作品の一つに Endymion第四巻の Bucchus
キーツの“Odeon且 GrecianUrn" 一一第四連をめぐって一一 49 
の行列の部分を指摘している園21)
“Whence came ye， merry Dams巴ls!whence 
came ye! 
So many， and 80 many， and such glee? 
Why have ye left your bowers d巴solate，
Your lutes， and gentler fate?ー
“We follow Bacchus! Bacchus on the wing， 
A conquering! 
Bacchus， young Bacchus! good or il betid巴，
We dance before him thorough kingdoms 
wide:-
Come hither， lady fair， and join巴dbe 
To our wild minstrelsy!" 
(Endymion， Book町， 218-227.) 












Away! Away! for 1 will fly to thee， 
Not charioted by Bucchus and his pards， 
But on the viewless wings of Poesy， 
Though the dull brain perplexes and 
retured. 
(“Ode to a Nightingale，" 11.31-34.) 
Nightingaleの鳴く世界へ導くのは "Bucchus and 
his pards" ではなく， “the viewless wings of 
Poesy"である.これに反して， Bucchusの行列ぞ動か
せている原動力は“vvine"の力である.
“For wine， for wine we left our kernel tree; 
For wine we left our heath， ?nd yellow brooms 
And cold mushro口ms;
For wine we follow Bacchus through the 
earth; 
Gr巴atGod of breathless cups and chirping 
mirth!ー
Come hither， lady fair， and joined be 
To our mad minstrelsy!" 




















とも見える関係は，この Od巴の問題の言葉 “Beauty 




















と，“fromPlato to Hazlitt， from Boileau's‘Rien 
n'est heau que la vrai' (Epitre， 1X. 1. 43) to 







1 am certain of nothing but of holin巴S5 of 
Heart's affection and the truth of Imagination 
-What the imagination seizes as Beauty must 
be truth-wheth巴rit existed before or not. 
(To Benjamin Bailey， Nov. 22， 1817) 
The巴xcellenceof every Art is its intensity 
capable of making all disagreable evaporate 
from their being in close relationship with 
Beauty and Truth. 










1 h丘ve n巴ver yet been able to percieve 
how any thing can be known for truth by 
consequentive rea弓oning-andyet it must be 
-can it be that even the gr白 testPhilos-
opher putting aside neumerous objections-
However it may be. 0 for a Life of Sens品tion
rath巴rthan of thought目





つけるものであった.第四連では “little town" から
“gre巴naltar"へと進んで行く想像力を象徴する生習
の行列が，現実と理想世界を結ぶ橋の役割を果したが，
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